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SlslEce
IN THRILLING CHASE

AFTER 3 BANDITS

Tiros Shot Off Robbers' Ma- -

chine, They Steal Another

and Flee

DOYLESTOWN GARAGE LOOT

WORTH $1100 IS RECOVERED

Thrw tobbers In -- olen inolnrrtir

. . ...... .nlnr. stO 0 .Ml"" "",::;:;:trfln,,irt.,';';i
sum. '"- -

..
f" owed ,n a"""'"" ;

, SrBc nt Willow G.ovc. stole n see-- ,

end ear mid Rot away.

.John Mnrtln, ol uo'"" ", '

,j,mnlolc Thr.vOrt.llclask.ey1.
nllr Pennsylvania liecr.se No.

Sl.6J0. funding outside tho lHUycr

while they riled in it twenty-live- n

iutomobllcH tires, north ?1100.

Willi Cliaso StarlH

Martin could not find n policemnn. so

fcgot three men who had driven a truck
...111, U m In

from riiillip'burs to go

Pursuit of tho robbers.

The chase proceeded over the Laston

U.hivnv. then across country to lSuck- -

then for evcn miles mnro over

niH ToVk roau to Ilntboro. Pursuers
pureed exchanged shots, but xv t h- -

effect until the robber onr as n
"on of the Jlatboro I aptbt Church
L"o Mnrtln nd hi volunteers fired a

Hpprd tic front tires of the

Srar It skidded violently and
The car was!!rR v-- into a tree.

reeked but tin- - three robbers were un- -

inmrd 1 h- - crawled out of tho wreck- -

ice and ran on.
behind hoManias our was so close

s!dMupi-- l the wreck and his own ma

tl.ne "lav down and died. .
Albert

W.iiner of H.itbnro. wits coming along
,n hii cur and Martin jumped in, d --

reeling Winner to drive after the tugl-five- s.

,

Though in the next hour Maitm and
Winner -- enured the country, they feiunil

to irnci of the men. Abiuglon police

wire notified.

Ste.il Another Car
In itiii" of vigilance of police and ef-

fort of Milunteerfi. who kept up the
march until dajbrenk. the three men
ma timed to set to Willow l',roe. where
thn broke into Albert Htish'a piivutc
lar'ago and stole his small touring cm-- ,

valued el ?700. In this they made Hieir
getaway.

The number of thn second car stolen
by the robbers Is I'cmiMlv.inla lSl-olO.

The men me urrribeU as jottner. two ot
thorn wearing overcoats, one with it cop
and 'h others with hlotwli hats. Tli
wrecked car and its si oik of tireh ure

' n RAiiigp iu Ilntboro.

JURY TO RESUME PROBE
OF MISS GARRETT'S DEATH

New Witnesses Called, but Detec-
tive Conceals Identity

T" further iih lost to detenniii" tlif
i'Shm i.f the ileiitli of Mls Anim finr-re- t'

e nri.lthy Sjwarthinoro womun
hne hnci WlR foimj In Itninil w llic
"'fe i i ill s from 'rk Clu'.-.lf-

to re nftet 1ip ili.iippeari d, will
'imbjli'i tn hold Veilui.iln uIkIiI.

I ,nn lietooini- - William Mullen.
o (! mmliti'tini; the ImestiRatlnn,

iU'eJ His lunrnlin; that several wlt-r.w- i"

liinl been Mihpooni'oil. but would
not d'v lo'-- their lilcntitj .

Tbi--nr- f found iiriiuml llic urek of
Mwi fJnrrett ihen lior bodj wn-- . found

i nas i. ,1 eienluy. shuwins it is
Hoc' mid pro.iublv the nno the vnmau
W0r( tt rn shr ilis'inno.nroil Million
clear,,! ihi- - point at the dini'lion
Of lJ lr ttoinij Windlo iifli'i- - thf
ROl ' p Mwllii huker.v lotllii'd
"- ii r 'i In, nilli'd for buns ordered
by M iiani't ori h fawn-i-olore- d

KBr'
1 n earned toikiy that Mullen

nod ,! r ', i rd nil trolley employes on
tie, road 'mihiig into I.emipe, the near-5- t

o" i to when, the body wos found,
and nor me of them recalls a passenger
inswenii,; ihe description of Miss
dan en 't,o ripiri, of the trains on
'fe Itenning-Wilmingto- division
t ,ir' re- - ., near the si ream, were
n'o im ii a ,i, like result.

WOMEN ARE FIRE-FIGHTE-

AT CAMP MEETING GROVE

Temple Building Destroyed, but Na-

tional Park Cottages Saved
Mere thuti a s ore of women aided in

nihtinn a lire which destrnved the
lemplp ISmiiiing n Oamuged fne col
sues ai t nmp Meeting l,roe. National
""li N .1 nt 11 o'clock this morn-1-

1!

"He u linen formed bucket brigades
yul nn-,- .

iwirucioiiinl in preventing the
anus, ,Meb ignited the roofs i.f the
'Hies troni ilmng serious dnmiige.

JAIL FOR PHYSICIAN

Supreme Court Upholds Conviction
for Prescribing Dope

f,J'r. SlHtt SllPrcme Court lodm to.
m liJ., alnnt stteet, the first

"? ,'f",,1r,e'l under the aet fiu li requires medical men lo lile
!erlbe,rn n'lu'1 "f "" "''""'"' Pre- -

JtiHr. St,.r 'S',i''r" mi '"lull ted before.
HO (,,,0,cr f pp, ,

be Inn n.0"5.'0..1"''
pen,- - , 'V, "V; L'i,a. " "'" ?'!
0Bcj ' I'liiueine i ourts lo.

WILLIAM EMERY DIES
SUCCUn,b0 t" Apoplexy In Penniyl- -

V3nla TrU8t Co'Win
TM v' ,n,,lr,ry- ''"v enrs old, of

pe"l'l X iitl, i'.'"1 )''"'. dud of
Jnoiner Ivnnla Trust Co..""''ili, ''"stunt streets, at noon

'i'Vi'!"0 Il!"1, ,,""'-"- l the and
'" ' u ""'''owl' to Hie -- life ,.
Ulil , , . .. "olwily on the -- liill

tl .".. "." "Ult- - 111 .III .....I'UtJ' II lll" II ii hii V ....! .

'" "'l'' ''III.V '."""""iif.... inning uihI in, ,i.
" was pronounced dead.

i:ntred em tfecotm-t'liti- Mutter lit the I'oatorBce, at riillmlcliihla, I'a.Viutfr the Act of Mmoh 3. 1B70

City Schools Get $3,750,000
Under Dr. Fitiegan's Plan

Cost of Management of State's Educational
System Put at Nine-Tenth- s of 1 Per Cent.

Council of Nine to Be Best Obtainable
Hy GKOUGti

What will he do with it? i

How will Dr. ThnmiiM K. Titiesun
spend the total of !?.'(t,('iSS.(IOO given him
for public sehool purposes? n

Here is the answer :

Philadelphia wilt get I?:i.7.-0.0- for
thi'two ji'ars.

The largest sinple appropriation rocs
to the fourth-clas- s school districts.
Theie arc the poorer ones. The Stnte
helps support their schools mid Rlfl.UOO,-OCKJwI-

b devoted to them.
Im iht frrtnunnrlni nn nf 1.1I,.a.i n"' .i.iii'p.niiiirii hi til IM1 til iinun..... frntu tlm.... .itnmtnltrlntn.l nJ nt,.un,i.(...s.dt. tlllVi I lll'IUschools SMVI.IKKI will ho spout. vor.

wuuiii ciiucHiioii, i lie (leniilllil tor wliich
Is srowinu rapidly. ho allotted
SM.-O.OO-

O.

It is n slltisfncf Inn ,.. nv..uil ,l.A r..n
that .'510,000 is Mifflclent to take care
oi run ineniaiiy denciont ctillilren tn tho
State.

The city of TMttslmtRli will receivo
$l,(liM),ono and all the rent of the fund
devoted to public nohools exclusively,
will go to the first, second and third I

class school districts.
County superintendents and their

will receive ?S()I,000 In salaries
and expenses. '

Statu Owns All Normal Schools
The stnte now owns every normal

school. They are no longer controlled
iy iiiviit'.v-iiiiiniu- privau1 corporations.
'I here are thirteen of them. They arc
plants for the production of public
school teachers. They will receive $!!,
808,000 for maintenance, operation and
instruction.

The pathos of nil theso millions is
hidden (n one little Isolated item wliich
reads: Tor blind biibles, $10.tXU.

After all thp blather about extrava- -

MOONEY GOT CASH

WITNESS TESTIFIES

Poolroom Proprietor Says He

Gave Acting Lieutenant $10
a Week to Keep Open

ALSO SUPPLIED LIQUOR,

A weekly tribute" of S10 wn paid
Acting lileiitennnt Ilenrj P.. Mnnnp.
of the Twenty "Ijliih and Ultner streets
rt'itlon. Joseph .Inmack, u poolroom

! ifii-i- l today befoie the
police trial board.

Mo.inej is unii'T ut pension on a
ihaig-- - of conduct unbecoming an ofii- -

ifer. Tie lii't wiis nTnicned last icpi:
before tii" milire tr'.il hoard when it

.was testified be kept S1",0 of the pro-- a

i coils of a ii ix til sivcn by Slav
club.

ChrNtopiier .Innmik. a butcher, "JsOl
'('antrell street, brother of tho poolroom
'owner, was the first iwtness today, lie
,s.iid ho hail a livo .pig on display In Ills
'window. His wife told him, he said,

that Lieutenant Mmney came to ihe
butcher shop nnd demanded the pig.

'
Kefiiscd to t.ho Pig

Airs, .raniacl; tol'ii-e- d to giie the pig
j while hoi husband was nbsont. The

lieuleiinnt was aid then to have gone
lo the poolroom nt "sOl Cuntrell street.
'I'be blllehir testilied his lunther later
asked for the pig ami received it.

Joseph Jniiiai'k was cnlleii to tne
.stnnd. Me stated the lieutenant hud
ordered him to get the pig from th"
butcher and to bring It to the station
house. The poolroom proprietor testi-
fied he obey ed.

(juestimied furtlu r. witness s.i, ho
bad been pining the lieutenant SIO a

week and that on two occasions be gave
lit in larger aiiiotititt. He once gme
Moonei a quart of whisk), be said.

Jiiiniick snld he giiie the iniincy aud
oilier gifts ti the lieutenant because
Mooiiej had threatened to close hl
piinliooiii if lie tefusoil. Soiuetluios lie
liliiilglil the nionej to the station house,
he testilied, aud lit other limes Mooney
Hilled at his poolroom for the alliged
tribute.

Other witnesses who u eseiited .iff
limits alleging extortion In Mooney
wen- - Stephen Hondtri '.'".'i'l Porter
siren .1 ol, ii MiCniinell. 'JOIHI S. liar-ne- t

street : ,loeph Hunninn. '.1l'i'
iiiirnel .lieet , William Uakon

otsKI. J.p' liiutrill street. Koliui
S.ilt-- . 'JL'IO South Twenty second
st l eel. uml John Tnieiln ".Sito Caiittoll
tree!

Knidetl Seie i ill Times

Ilii n by counsel for
Ifu iictniK lieiilrrmut. Jniiuiek -- aid Ins
piinli oiini had been liiuled liy the poliu
seieial limes lie said he increased the
amount of his "gifts" after the raid

The poolroom owner testifung,
ihrnugli an Interpreter, said he had been

foie.il In -- Isn n statement in the station
house, lie was unable to read the ilo, u

incut. In- said, but a husiness uirlnorl
told him the statement set forth he hud

nenT paid monei to Mooney.
When the busiues- - p.irtner w.i- - culled

I,, i tiiiiihiir.no tills testimony, it was
iiooiorcil ih,il Tiinlla. Hit puiiner.
nl. o as the tiiluntci r mietpretei.
Mooiiei's counsel olijnted to hilling
Jamuck cottobotateil In llic man who

had been translating his testimony.
After a lengthy deliberation, the ("nil

Sen ice Conuni.-io- u decided to admit '

Tareihi's lestituom lie told ol the
statement igneil In .Iniiiiuk. wxucb ile ,

dnred Moouei had lieen gtien 110 money
Hnkonofskl. .inoMier wilness sum ne '

I bud olilimieil ,i wiinanl for a mail audi
limi askul Moon i io haie it sericd. The
luting In uli mini dcmaiuleil S'JO for Ibel
sen Ice, lie Mid

The witness ittiiued llinl he gave
Mooney S!l and later Sll, but was told
'hi the' acting lieiiteniuii that the

n.nned in the wurrHiit hutl paid'
!?7.i for iis release.

I italiaTstatesman suicide
j Tedesco, Veteran of Several Cab- -

Out of WindowInets, Jumps ,

Ifuilie. Mm ! i Mi A P i I'run- -

,i-i- o 'I'eiles, ,1. fol rn1 - ininistei ot
III) inec tlllll tin liilisll and 1 ice pre-l- -

'

tc i.t ,,f the Cluiiiibei o lliquities. , mu
uiiiikI uleide t"dn by lumping lroin

I.,. I....tl II ,,,,,w,
Slguoi' Teilen-- was sulTuritig fioui

nephrltiu. 'I'hc body v found In ftont
of his residence. f

NOX McCAIN
Kant management for general adminis-
tration and handling tm details of
Pennsylvania's educational sjstem. It
cosis just nliiC'tcnths ot one per t'tnt

j enr.
It costs less than one rent In every '

dollar for handling the educutlonnl af-
fairs of the commonwealth.

tIn the now educational svsteiu Dr.
Pinegnn nt,siglls the highest place to the
ilunhllcationH of tho teaching force.

It is the one big, vital Idea,
"We do not nim to accomplish tlu

Impossible," snld Dr. Finegan
the niot coinnrohensive edu-

cational plans ever made in this f,tnte.
Alms at Highest Standards

"Wo do not su.v that evorv teacher
must have these qualifications now, but i

by Iili7, which is the limit set, the j

application must bo statewide. We
propose to set Pennsylvania forward n
the one stnto that has fixed this high
Mandanl. nnd made it applicable to
every school In the commonwealth.

"This stntidurd of proficiency for
teachers will apply to ritrul as well us
city schools. In other .states the cities
alone have them. In the future gradu-
ation from a normal school, or its
(univalent, will be demanded. College

,00(1 technical school graduate uhh nn
experience in teaching will be ral on
n par with normal school graduates.

"It's a great thing." said Dr. Pine-
gnn with ipilet optimism, "but It will
teqiilre six years to perfect it It must
be absolutely perfect. Aud the para-
mount Idea Is the welfare of the chil-
dren. They must have good teachers.

"All teachers now In the system will
be taken in. We arc saying to them :

'You may not !e qualified now. but ou
must prepare yourself to tpiulify. You

t'ontlnunl on Pne VlTr rommn' Three

WE OTT ODD
BAILEY INTIMATES

Ansell's Partner Hints Former
Judge and Gibboney Shifted
Bergdoll Case Responsibility .

HAS
.

NOTHING TO CONCEAL

Hi a Staff Coirfiponl'iif
WitshiiiglDii, Mny fi. Colonel Kd-wa- I

S. Hniley, law partner of Samuel
T. Ansell, uns again on the stand at
the opening of today's sitting of tha
House committee investigating the
escape of (Jrover Bergdoll. Describing
the moiemonts and activities of all the
parties at Interest following Hergdoll's
escape, Colonel Hniley intimated that
the late I). Clarence Gibboney and
former Judge John W. Weseott sought
"coier" and attempted to minimize
their connection with the case from that
time on.

Colonel Hailey was asked why he
had not uccepted the imitation of
I'nited Slates Attorney McAioj. nf
Philadelphia, to appear before the fed-ir-

grand jury which investigated llic
lliigdoll conspiracy. He icl.nrci he
and General Ansell did not do s0 because
th'ir connection with the ease already
wa well known and they hnd pniionsly
i.ppearoil liofore other investigating
ngciicie.

"Ihis matter was nviiilnblo to the
ginnd jury," Colonel llnile; iiited.Hesbp. ne ilii nnt want (i, be jmi In
th" position of defonilnnts before the
grand iur."

Not Afraid or Anything
Hi- sat forward iu his olunr 'and

spoke rapidly, and nervously . .

"I urn not afraid of nn grand jurv
or anything, in spite of public opinion,"
In- - cried. 'T have done nothing. I
know that truth will prevail."

Several times during Colonel ItiuloyV
testimony he reaffirmed and tocounieil
iu ilelail the connection of Weseott with
the oust- - He described how .ludcc Wos.

ott hud dlsciisscl legal phases of the
anneal with them. i

"Judge Wescntt was jinseni all the
time nnd the un time-- . ever bo.ird
the "pot of gold' tllsciiisod," Colonel
lt.iiley asserted.

I olonel Hailey nflri- - te,i ,,,',,,,, l rfa
liguring. said the mirximtini po.slblc fee'
his firm might lime reecived under Its

(untlniusl mi Tiiko Tun. fiileinii Our

BANDIT BLACKJACKS WOMAN!
AND FRACTURES. HER SKULL

Man Companion Also Attacked.
Thug Flees With Purse

A masked bandit attacked Mrs.
Ilertlui Sni th. 71." Florence street.
Camden, i she was crossing ;i lot neat
her homo e.irli this uiotning, and, after
beating her with a . took Iht
purse, ctinluining several dollars, nnd
f scaped.

The woman's skull was fracturnl,
She is n a serious condition iu the
West Jersey IIuiniHipHthie Hopital.

Mis Smith was accompanied at the
lime In-- Hurry Kllison, "1( Pioronce
nn el. He chanced to meet her an she
left a car and ncoinpuniod lu-- i acious
the lot

They li.ul proceeded but a few y.irdj
wiien the bandit, who ws cniicealor
among some bushes crept upon then
from the rear and ilenlt Mrs Smith i
poweiful blow. As the woman fel
Kllison seized her assailant and tried tc

oisiirm him. The bandit freed bis hand
and struck niNon several times on the
shoulder.

After a struggle Llllson disarmed the
i obber. The limn i cached in his hack
picket for n pistol, but Kllison struck
dim in the face ami this caused the
lubber to i Im n go his mind.

right liki a man." snld l.llison.
Whin's the use';" said the robber,

lioaclnng down quicnlv. he grubbed Mrs.
Smith's purse and then Lllisoii fol-

lowed, hip could not keep truer of the
man in the darkness.

Tli rt wrltlnB rPr.iirs WHITLNQ l'AfKltS-ctd- ii,
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tJANAL TOLLS BILL

SEEM AS BORAH'S

REPLY TO HARDING

Demand for Free Passage for
U. S. Ships Likely to Cause

Foreign Complications

CONTRARY TO HUGHES'
STAND ON DUTCH OIL

liy CLINTON V. GILHIIIfl
"tnlT Corretnonilfllt

Copurioht, 1311. hv Public T.rdijrr fo
H'aiiltltigtiin, Mny !.- - Senator Itoruh

today inlled upon tin. Senate r itnuiitiir
on interoceiin canal" to tejio-- t nr
lolls bill for Aineiii-a- shipping tiiougl
the Panama rannl. "i"his is resariln!
here ns a reply of the irrceoiifoiiblos to
the Harding-Hughe- s international pol
icy.

The administration bus bcii strangely
silr-n- t on the pnrt of the U publican
platform which calls for it remission of
tolls en American shipping through the
Panama canal. There is every indica-
tion that it docs not wish to take up
this question, with nil the for"ign com
plication i Involved tn it. while s.pvitg
tc work out nu understanding In

There nro befoto the poirmu'eo tlnee
hills, --mo introduced bv Senator I'.orah
himself, which provides foi tne re-
mission .if tni only on American
coastwise shipping, and others bv Sen-
ators Jones and Pcilnde.xtcr. which pro-
vide for the remission of tolls nn nil
American sapping pussine- - through the
canal. The Itorah bill is in line with
what was .(bo Hopubllcnn pollcv when
this quest ion lnt ciime befo'e the Sen
ate.

Would Carry Out Platform- -

The Jones nnd Puindextir bill- - cam
out th" terms of ihe Inst Republican
national pint form. The iiit- of Messrs.Jonp. and Poinde.xter is to give si,ch a
prefc rence to the American merchant
innilne ls to create n fip'd for Its oner- -
at ions in nurts of tlu world t cached
through ,he cnnnl.

The administration's outlook on
foreign relations has broadened so
niui-i- i smcp .vinrcn i Hint it is no
longer certain thnt the President favors
the full literal carrying out of the
language of the Republican pint form.
International relations arc now upper-
most ns. th,. problem of the new ad-
ministration. nd to discriminateagainst the slilnninc of nil nnti,,u
would complicate immensely the work

(Mr. Hughes Is trying to do' abroad.
Moreover, the special favoring of all

.mericnn snipping in tbe canal would
be inconsistent with tho position laid

Jo-- by Mr. I'ughos in bis note on
1'incn on. i nis nolo protested against
a monopoly to Dutch oil Interests 'n

.territory specifically Dim I,. It went
hey nnd the Mpiitumia notes, boenuse

'It hnd not to do with nnndnte terri- -

tory, or territory to which we clnimed
special rights as n belligerent. It as-

sorted equal treatment for nations in
territory exclusively belonging to one
nation.

Would He Moiiooy In Kffecl
Now the exemption from tolls of all

American shipping iu tho Panama lannl
lis nnt iu terms n monopoly. Hut in

effect it would constitute a
monopoly fur shipping between Ameri-
can ports and ports reached through
the canal The argument - that
America owns the canal anil can do us
she likes with it. Hut that i similar
to tho argument of the Dutch with d

to I nit i h oil lands.
Probably there is no single thing that

this country could do which would in-- i
vite more discrimination and more
leprisals. more barring of the Pulled
Slntes from certain fields, than the re-
mission of tolls on till American ship
pinir.

The- Korah committee Is expected to
consolidate tbo Horah bill and the Jones
and Polndexter bills and icport one bill

i g lroin the pnyiiient of tolls nil
Amorionn shipping. A mensurc exempt,
ting merely coastwise American ship
ping would encounter fewer protests and
may tn the end u the compromise
adopted

It will be interesting to walih the
administration's, reaction to Mount,!,,
Iloruh's move. From tlie stiimlpolut of
Mr. Hughes, a more inopportune it

for proH)sing legi-lali- invning
iriu-isjii-

- iroin lorciii nations cou i not
be chosen. Our relations with Panama
are in the molting pn n, Ho u,.
ministnitioii is trying to work out nu
nndoi -- funding with Puiopenn govern-- ,

I oniliiiieit nn I'iieo ri, r. oliiiiin One

FIND BODY IN RIVER

William A. John6on, Overseas Vet-
eran. Disappeared Saturday

The liidv of William A. Johnson, an
oversea veteran, was found todm
filiating in the Sehuvlkill river near the
Passyiink avenue bridge Jobn-o- n. who
wits with the Portleth D. vision in

ll'niiiii. htnl hi en tinder titiitiuciii for
lime iiiiitiths in the Government Pulilii
lleullh Si v ice Hospital, Tw my
strei I and Gray's IVrry road.

Hi disappeared from a nuny of
patients who were dow mow u under u
supervisor last Saturday Ph.vsieSaiis at
the hospital said Johnson had been s,f
firing from a mental disorder and hud

Miltily -- howti improvement Police took
!the bmlv ft mu the liver. Johnson'

home - in Mulling. Minn.

NABS BURGLAR IN ACT

Patrolman Orders "Hands Up" and
Youthful Robber Surrenders

Willi the command "hiniil- - up!'
Patrolman Miiipson. of the Sixty tlftli
street and Woodland avenue station,
arrested a burglar In the novelty stun'
of Morris Goodman. IlllM Woodland
avenue, mrlv this morning. The po.
lieemiiu was ptepareil for hnttlc amid
the counters anil piles of goods, but his
prisoner came without u murmur.

Silmn-ii- ll tonl.eil jlitit flu, .,,.,. 1.x. . ni,u,i,,t IIUOIll
,i i) Vim 1, (hit morning and saw the fig-
ure of n iiiiiti silhouetted against rear..!...!.... II' iit.n.l..,,, , , I

i r lllll'll ami found
tne wiuu'i" 'u'cii. uu snppoil over
Ihe sill, leveled his gun and gave tho
coiitinniid. which wa. obeyed meekly In
a burglar who turned out to be only
eighteen vears old He gave his name
us John Tood. and residence s South
Sixty-secon- d street About ,S!00 worth
of novelties were in hl possession when
ht surrenUcrtd.

1

Joins Allie( Council

WSmmdmmMMSMm tffiSSW

HI Git C. M.LACM ,

Ambassador to Paris, who took his I

sent today in the Council of Am-

bassadors,
I

marking the resumption
of American rfprepiitatlon at allied

ronfcreiues

GRIFFITH'S BINGLE

SCORES TWO ROBINS

Brooklyn Outfielder Bats in

First Runs of Game

in Fifth
i

pmitu uiidi e cidot " A M Comiin nuilLO nnoi umiiil.

Hy KOKKK'I ' V. .MAXWKLL
The Hrooklyn Dodgers jumped into

llic lean on tne Philliesi ny u.imiuerinj,
iu two runs in the fifth inning of the
first game of the double-head- this
afternoon.

The line weather and prospects of
siclng eighteen innings for the price of
nine drew 12.000 guests to Fifteenth
and Huntingdon .streets. The blenchem
were jammed and the stands well filled
when the opening game was called.

George Columbia Smith was selected
by Hill Donovan to do tbe tossing
against Htirleigh Grimes.

For four innings Smith breezed ulong
iu great style, but in the tifth he weak- -

cued slightly uml. after striking Grimes,
out, he gave Johnston a pass, Olson
doubled to left and fast Holding cm the1
perl of Mciisel held Johnston nt third
base.

With the infield drawn in. I.iirlith
sho fi.e lull Utweeti Rnwlings and
Jack Miller for n single, scoring John-
ston anil (iNon. That was the end of
tin rally. Smith tightened up and
fanned the next batters.

In the meanwhile Grimes wns pitch-- ,
nig great ball and the Phillies were uu- -

j

i, hie to do any hitting woith while,
Details of the Game

FIRST R Miller threw out John-- ,

ston J Miller Rnwlings nud Neale
let Olson's pop tlv drop between them'
for a hit Griffith filed to Williams.!
Wheat walked. Konev forced Wheat.
Wright-ston- e to Rnwlings. o runs. '

one bit. no errors.
lils.in made a great stop und threw out
eale Rnwlings nppoi to Johnston.

Williams tanned. 'o runs, no bits, no'
enors

SLCOND 15. Miller throw nit My
i is .Wis was s.ife when R, M lifer I

I'unihl'-- his groun -r. Miller lined to i

Rnwlings, ,vho tossed to J. Sillier, '

doubling Nels. No runs, no bits, one
error.

Meiisol funned. W 'glitstone dnu.
bid to left It. Miller fouled to John
-- Inn .1 Miller hit in fr-- nt of the plan
nnd nits thrown u' hy II. Miller, , !

lull- - otti hit, no i rrot--
THIRD Giitues fanned. Josiiston '

beat out a hint down the third baoi
line iil-o- ii Hied lo Williams. Gn,'-- j
tltb si.igled to center. Johnston stopping
hj sien-ii- l R. Miller tosed out Wheat.
No run-- , two hits, no errors.

HriKKV fanned. Smith funned. Nene
beat en ii lug!) bounder to Johnston.
Rawlitu- - fori e, N'eale. ( lson to Myers.'
Nn ri,' . one lnr, no errors.

I'l il R'lII Koney was safe on R
Milbrs wide throw to first. Myers'
fun ed Ixoiieiy. Smith to R. Miller.
N'cis Mi.-- io Williums. Hniggj made n i

line , ui,h of Alilbr's f.iiil cloc to the'
Philliis dug.. ut No runs, no bits.,
one r- -

WiHutis beat out a hunt, to Mvei-- i

Grille Mooted Metie's drive io,
Myir- - . !io to-c- il him out. Grimes
tossed ,,u Wrlghtstone, Williams fnk
nig niiin ii inner iiiiineii. . runs,
0 in hit . 'rn ' i rot

l'll'Tll Grimes fanned Mgnin
Jolni-toi- . v liked ONon doubbd t.

( miliiiiifil on Pare Two Ciilunin riir
'

JAMAICA RESULTS
I'lltsl .V i !' -- nr i,i ii

X f irli.fk
t l'i. in' Ml ii, iMi.i. I s .'. 4..--,. lion- - i I. 114 Sii,m s .I H .1 11:, ii.ii.-- i in i ';-- 7 ", 3 5r n ii" ., 'i ilnne r. i nii .vispaX.i. l,il- - 'lniii. itftrinn It. Mission H,n ,i

SI. i SI 11 X I" iliiee ' enr.olil i,u,1 "osoil ii.: M. 'u i nits
I "nl ' I "I' Hitler rt . Itj m , l"l VV.,0 I

si, k l f, ; J
3 l.l.-i- ,, Ml .lulu .en 1.1 ,1 s.x

inn., i ii. i .i veuiUHir ii.,,,
Vtr t '.e P. Ulsii tl. llsorse llovss '

SMimiuv "'. r - luur ur i iri rrnnce'Shhi. m'iI i' ." s,;..r mh,i rnii
Ttlllll I: VM '. 4l.1n is

' ir'or jh
1 II iiiiTiji, MX llinlltnn is J ; , j
.' Xt- -i lutie XI, rue IIS

I In s, SO .1 I

3 a.i ' rurn- -l l'i I -- t j.
'I'll 1MX" 'I i.li r i ii rr V"r r l'i j

l'i,. I ' i' !' vn.p-ilmi- .
s0 ran.

nil lllll i, X1 l" ihi N'iiom ,iiim
-- iKs hi, nl, l und up il furlnis-- 1

.i ii P. -- in Is 7 to t :, ,
. I ri ihii' M.' N'i ." a 11. X ).,,
1 in,, II..,. HI I llll-',l- , 'O ,1.1 ,

I I'n lti ' '1 I sT, uml KnUln ,f
th II i'l r ,i s. lali

LOUISVILLE RESULTS
KIllsT 1! Xi 1". et,iimln for three yar

"Lis nri'l up 7 furlenjn
1. I'.millo IJ.hi III.

emu fll 0,0 J 1 &.00 $ in
i' XX il. MnM mink

1U3 1 1. so no
a. Vlr,,i. I u ijrin-- r pi 1(

rims 1 UU 'J Srnili". OrBr I it,,tit,
H'Mish liner. Iliuj Ilurjoino Mni-M,-

, ,i' t, i ,,,',- - nun leilJu .1 futun

PIMLICO RESULTS
lin-- r ha1 i; .o i ne ii,fin iincs

1 t uiukii II ' I'.iriln.- -

ton 3il 30 SI 40 ,n
2 Ai, 101 Moore 3 ou '5
0 'rttarnln 11.1 Hutu-oi- l .1 in

Time. C3 Tricks, Vr liol'lef
Commudor Collu alio nn, MoWn inUa,

rub!lbd Dm iy ricpt sundry
f'opjrlcht 1021.

PATROLMAN NAB

THUG IN CELLAR

AFTER STRUGGLEj

"Revolver" He Drew on Bluo- -

coat When Cornered Proves
to Be Flashlight

TRIED TO ROB DRUG STORE

AT LLANERCH: PAL FLEES

Patrolman I.oatie. of the Haverford
township force. rlked a threatened shot
from n burglar's revolver early today
In n dnrk eellnr at Llnnerch. grappled
with the man and ubdiipd him, only

to find tiip "reiclver" wos a flashlight
and the burglar "bluffing
to scare- him off.

The man I.onne ai rested isnys he is
William Veritig. eighteen years old, who
gave an udclress near Sixty-fir- st and
Master streets. Overbrook. Chief ,lnmcs
Scanlon. former detective lieutenant of
the Philadelphia force, who is now chief
of police of Haverford township, is in-

vestigating.
It was shortly before 2 o'clock thla

morning when Patrolman Loane. with
Patrolmon Schaffer sped past Perry A.

Son's Phiirmac In Llanerch in their
police car. As they approached the'
drug tore they henrd n low but very
sharp whistle.

"Heat Hack" Toward Store I

Loaue pretended not to hear and
drove by without slacking speed until
he enme to n lane, where they parked
their enr in the shadow of some bushes
nnd heat line-- to tne urug store

'using eiery bit of cover tney could get
and ndv ntic'n w ithout sound.

trying
ling tlB windoivt . They found one win- -

doxx at the rear of the store "jimmied."
!f lis flip srood nnd Loane went

''" ""-- ,l the vvitido- - to take burglnrs
. ... . ,,,, ,. ,i.11 lilt Ill UK ,!B II' IIIU ru .,- I', ...,'

iivi-- hem 'I a sound of l mining, and t.aw
a dnrk figure The pa

decided tbe matt was
t If

to
to

it is

' '",
to

.

in
came down

outline of mnn In jnix- - "" "......something gleaming In
.lust ugut in

from
store to n.s

Wirnercd.
those

daunted
cr'ilrawi

just
I'm i at the

putrnlnmn.
no Loane held

tried to move along

ontlnufd on Pure

i r
1

. 0

0

. . 0

,

0

1

0 0

0 0

fcubtef ption Prlc Ter
by Put'lc tIfr C u pinr

17. S. Ambassador Takes

in Allied Council

Paris. May . v P.)
American representation nt
conferences resumed today,
when Hugh Wallace. American
ninbassador, took his sent at the
sesidon the council ambassa-
dors her. He received hi.' infltruc-tlont- ?

night from Secretary
Hughes.

His nppenran'o nt the fnrcijn of-

fice. wicre the council met to
the problem of
the oce.ision warm expressions
appreciation the part of
Catnbon, Franco, president of the
council, nnd members of
body. Ambassador
given a at

W. Hoyden, who
with the reparations com-

mission nt sessions, has received
instruction! from the Stat Depart-- t

ictit to resume sent with that
body.

MM E BIGAMIST

FINED AND JAILED

i

in Every

Doesn't Go Here," Says I

Judge Barratt

NEARLY MISSED SENTENCE
- 'conlitlon will

and j ultimatum will constituted
confessed nnd e next twenty-fou- r

sentenced to one nnd Wilhelm
Harrntt, in bnssador Fronce, bus

1 of members the
,, the drug nud wentj sent to Rochester N.

Iioiind it. the doors nnd exiimin- - u order

guard
the

dashing away.
trolmen running

IN

Will

drift

accept allied
Popp. former marine

fined S1000 hours,
eleven

Judge boon
being with

,enehe,

thnt

"k.i hud and receivedi.out. nwny finally i,v the Allies Oer- -
aud confederate him. She remained for!

was tbo ston. twenty minutes, kissing him and fails meet her
.iccidcd let the running man go. ing. ' every

store. "I think :i punish i)r. however, has
said. "I have mindeye- - a "feinrkuc-- be saw n the nsk me n

He with .sentence, I wouldn't mind I n ministry Konstan-- u

rush. The then him He told me , lino resigned last
down open cellnrvvny other wife after mar- - v,eek

ried and I thought was justified
what he had And I want the; The Gerr.nu People party continues

As he th, .steps he

orner, his
enougti nitcreri u

cellar window are lamp outside
the reveal Ihe bu.'fflar he
biidille Wnll.

'Hack u siaits." he.

I'll kill
not by the threat.

came on. his mu revolv "You
start ihe shooting you're

'read. tuning said

There was shot and
bis own tiro. As he got near the man,
who away the wall,

Two, Colnmn Three

lflL

allied

Htutft

discuss
t'pper

Jules

other that

right
Roland

allied

Port

within

year months German nra-t- o

today, instead

.under support

ADDITIONAL RESULTS

Fifth Jnmr.icu 115. Tumic, Ti.l. even,
Ki'ip. Babin. 0-- reend: Tan IT,

13-V- . tl:iul. Time. 1:15
riniluo Polly 10T R10. 00,

lla'jy Grand. 117, $.5.30. rjS.GO, stcoiu1: '.'.- -

McLaughlin, 112. WUla, S3.70. 1:12
Second Louisville Beniice K.. 115, Gnuiei. SJ..:n.

S2.C0, won; NUbn, 115. SI. 00, S3. second:
Attn Gal, $4. thiid

vv
3n 0

SS. 1

rl' 0

1

1 0

o
.

CI 1

Totals, 5 27 18 1
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innl No of ut- -

stoie
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be
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he
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CIS,

IC

to be put

Popn's pretty wife who
Mis Sarah years old.
of 2141 g.ven
B annulment of her to.. , .....i.j .,. .....
ItlU IllUltttS. lSliO't, SIC" ltJ ,,",

he already
The voting went the slur

iff's cellrciom after Ponri had been led

ori.u l0 "p oweu
.,

In
. the csirps could,, .

rcpny,
t f I t ii"'"" ',,!,,;..' V V .i"- - i'".""P'nalty duo he He
arrested on of his,

nrst wife. Doris to
"" was "lurried five year ago.

is the nf his four-year-ol- d

rhild- - 'n,l '1",, wifo ,iv'''
('r- - The tbeie sent word to
the local that Mrs. Popp
too impoverished to np- -

pear here
Mrs. first non- -

support, when arrested
and the district attorney the

on I'nre Twa, Column Tuo

PHIM-i- r li ,i a

. . . 0 1 0 0

Raw lings. 2h. 0 0 2 1

if 0 1 5 1

Meusel, o 1 I 0

Wright stone, ,1b 1 2 1 5

K. Miller, ss 0 0 5 t

J.MHk-r- . 1 1 7 0

. . . . 0 1 6 1

Smith, p o 1 0 o

u 8 27 14 i

0 10
o p.

TWO ARRESTED IN HATCH KILLING

Two cont'eatecl polite say. that wti.
with n and boy wlio bhot and Edwin d Evtrtt:
Hatch, ot Rivt-rton- , on Saturday. The

Bazejewskl and DnxMd Auguttint. Bridge near
Thompson.

PHILS IN FIRST GAME

nr'OK e

Jihn-tn- n.

Olstlll,

(Jrillith

Wlient,

Konotcliv

.Miller,

(Jrimos, p.

10

of

Canibon'H
formerly

"Wife

u,..

l""l,u
lie

admitted.

authorities

charged

Neale,

If

nnesttd

TODAY'S BASEBALL
BROOKLYN 000020030PHILLIESdst) 000000200Grimes and O. Miller; Smith and and

BANDITS HOLD UP COLLECTOR?
DETROIT, MICH., 0. Twelve armed bawed-o- f

shotguns, early this a Detroit Unlttd Kail-wn- y

collector nnd escaped

PRICE TWO

DRIfT II BERLIN

II IN
ENTENTE TERMS

Sentiment
Circles Forecasts Accept-

ance of Ultimatum

FAVORABLE COALITION

EXPECTED 24

Formation of Near,
but Dr. Refuses

to Be Leader

BELGIAN CAVALRY

France Keep Army

of 1919 Mobilized

Until July

Hy the Asxoclaied Press
Mny r. - Sentiment Oef

mnn political was showing a
nt noon in favor of agrct- -

ing the allied terms.
It is believed a

which
George

bigamist,
I'r. Mayer.

two years by Crim- - to conferrlnc
Court Reichstag,

tempting to nhow that the signing of
the i necessary Hti
has contended that tills course would
hovv to

efforts to carry out the terras
of the und that Germany should

in the the invasion
of Ruhr ntl,r

the whose whistle hey permission bl
heaid. thnt his proha-- , to speak to
bly in They cry-- ! mnn'

obligations in detai,.
I.oone to search the An shame to Mayer, declined the

ills became accustomed to thi." him," she to i,.,.i,
behind !'" ro"lf'nt f"-ti. k,-- twc.-y.a- r

counter. was at It too. If succeed of
figure near Pelircnbaeh. which

darted an Losiit his had been
in pursuit in1 ..'

Cornered Cellar s

saw
n

i

tiirouga
an

iitf:,lnst the
ordered.

"or you."
Loane.

whenever
you."

t

Scat

Wallace

his

RACING

Hjicknnioie. 9--

IIS,

So-o- Ann. M-nt-

Gruneiaen,
thiitl Time, 2--

Naughty Pool.
115, Mooney, Tiir.o,

lb

second wos
Rosen, twenty

North Third street, was
formal marriage

.11.1
OIL

suspect was married.
woman to

K,"on money
not

"i-i- v...

the crime
wns here complaint

Deault Popp, wliom
and

mother
in Rodies- -

police was in
circumstances

ngalnst her husband
Popp the had

but Popp was
learned

rontlniinl

rf

Williams,

lh
IlrugRy.

Totals

BOYS

boys todny
thud older killed

boys, undei mitat aie
Walter street

ROBINS DEFEAT

.Mjfrs.2li

Adage,

prescription

SCORES

Brujjgy. Hart McCoimick.

ARMED GET $20,000
May men, with
afternoon held up

with $20,000 In crush.

CENTS

in German Politioal

HOURS

New Cabinet
Mayer

MOVES

Con-- I

tingent

Rerllii. in
circles

today
to leparations

now narllamcnUirT

allied demand

Germany's willingness make
sincere

trrnty
ign hope

the uml nnt,i- -
,,nr)iiP(i

hiding temporarily

started

figure j,Ice
straightcnt-d- . could about

done.

hand.

UT..

murine

they

" "'"s,.v , ..-r!!-- . .tS ,raa,
i Dr. Gustav Stresemnnn. Ls still stronclir"

' oppoK"! to ueccptance of tbe allied
.rl.,K ....National eominitteemen
jority Soeinlist and 1'eiiiocrntlc par- -
tien n.ssoiubled hpre today to discus
the attitude those organizations would
take. There was imp, in some quar-
ters 'hut an agreement would bo renched
hy tin- two piutic I,, participate In
the formation of tin- - new cabinet.

Germany in. until midnight May -to

consider tin allied terms. Hy" tho
expiration of this time she is lequired
to give a categorical answer--ye- s or
no whether -- he will accept lhee terms.

I nilure to incept, the allied ulti-
matum stipulates, will be followed by
ullipd occnpiii'on of the industrial re-

gion of the Ruhr Vnllev, for which
illied milium preparations nie now in
progress.

The terms iie l.ermiuis are askc, to
accept include us (he nam feature, the
payment of Kk'.OOO.iKMi OOil gold marks
in reputations ,) tc- - Allie

' m.iteiy :;:!. 7."n, (ion, nno.

j Wesel. Prussia. Mn : Hy A. IM
Rolginn cavalry bus occupied slrate

gic points east nnd west of 'lie Irfhlno
rnnr Wesel. Rheinberg and Dins'nkcit.
lr readiness for an advance wi h the
PTtronii left wing of lh, ,mnv. which
niHv possibly CI upv ile Ruhr region

f i, or i nnv.
Fiench 'niops s.ni M" mgnt

linv ois'iiied various point, east of
Rntiingc' iiiel ml to und I'hcir

nii'postH are now with n twelve
n,:!es ,, r.ssei'

The m otnen' ot lleiigun troop
rd i oiiiiniies. wit! tfTpcltve

nearly d" ibb those of Sniurdni
I Paris. Mnv '. Hi P i The

irnn lontingent of ICMi, 'iill'd to fie
colors III ccriliei ' ion will the prep- -

ter 'he p,,ss i,o ,inpHtion o'
the Ril't Vlllloi 'v l in no eHse b'
-- eni ,i in, befoie .lull Lv 'll if the
G.r.onrs iiceppt ' io allied ultimatum,
the troop- - "i'l t" he'i. in readiness fo.
action tn ins.- llmnriii does not dlsnrtr
lofor' June t! Mine limn fixed bv
the Allii-- i for coinp etion of th" dn-- l
arming ,iri s- -

The i, mi nc- - ' 1'i'JI will y that
tunc Imvi1 '.uen suflii'iei.ti, traimv to

' tnk" the pin-- , of the o'der jis and
the l'.il'.l ci. is- - u1' 'urn pi ihnhlv be dc
,in'b,li7ed

' FRENCH SENTRY WOUNDED

Fired On by German Civilian. p

Occupied Territory
Diissi'ldorf. Mm ' P.v P I

Th" nrsi in, i, lent Vnnnn "i iliui.s ane1
tt.i.ips ol II' Fretf i rr iv of ncrupa- -

hi i ,rri i ln when in intomn
I N i unfair. rg e'-e-

fr, in n!ii' nf rflpld nppd
itid in his -- i "its, run ,ut tbe uuli- -

1 tn x oitpo'- - of I iiiswelJorf
I lie of t'o- - uPei.i'iinfs of ;br rnnchlue

lit , three re "lor sho's, one hullnt
'spiei'ng r s tn g, r of n French sentry
Th woindeel i p'r te!eihoieiJ the
i I'trb'" f i ii r 'ibc'id to fhe jutnnn
i 's at I I " interim tne cit
lie ni, in'hil! wns t'ppiil ,md its oe

ipants arresteil " will In- court- -
ninrt 'H I,

Today's Dovvlopnwnts
in ! I

Rcpii-se- i tnife Mondell,
House Uniln, eonferriil with

President Harding on the kfUlHtlv
vltiiati hi

Senal ir .lolinkciu introduced n
pr ns.ilng n

,iu eiidment givng Congrej nttUlorlty
to regulnt'' slate primnriei,.

of .Miiskn, unleiB
w mis pre-il- n

In) before ,i House isininiitlen.
A tinn-o- t mai ,ijer told a Moum

'ouimltiee that tho srainrn's art has
been deni' iiKlruted on the Orct
Lukc'ii "to be a labor union' i

JVit.H
.'. i'sV ilt1tkif1kii5. . - ,;.Jtrft?

ational Capital
Itepubll-ca- n

coniitUutional

Depopullittnli de-

velopment Rt'iiiutatetl,

projio-tdtio- u.

m

m


